Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Third General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Soldiers' Home located at Davenport, 1890 by unknown
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Yuur rum111itkc to -..'i,it the Sultlicr.i' ,u1cl Orpl111.ns' limn!' 1111<! 
}l,1111c for Jmligcnt Childreu, ut lhwunpo1-t, lrnn• pt•ifnruwd thnt 
duty, oml b,·:r J,,11,·c to •uhmit th,· folluwiuir r,•port for tlic• cnu,i,1-
eruti,,n. and, it is hoptcd, tJ,o rud uf tl11; Twe11ty-ll,ird Gom•rnl 
.A•Sl·llll,h. 
\"1.·ry j,roperly we can pl'(•seut our findings ,md ,. •1•1nnu1end11ti,111• 
111orc rk•url) hy kcoph1g in miud the l'<'Hol11tio11 under which w,• 
ncte,1, 111111 hy enswerillg' ,<e1•i,di111 the objeete the1·e poi uteri out. 
Our in\'cstigatiun was, we 1,olion•. tl,rirnul(h mod Pllicient. 
r. 
We 611,I tlont the appropri11ti,ms of tl,c lu,;t Gm!l'rul A;;,;,•111hlr 
lial'C 1,,·cn npended usefully nnd 1•1•1>11umic,dly. Kot nil, howcwr, 
hns l,e,·11 Ufi1•d. Some l!IL,900 1111~ bct•II ttonv~rted hnr·k into the 
treasury. 'fwenty-five hundrc,I dollnro; wn• apprnpri11t~d h,\' tlw 
Tweoty-•ocon,J Ueneral .As•~mbly for b11iJ11i11ir n kit<-lwn to tho 
wai11 lmildiug. This mnin 1,nilding i• n t1•111pornry woo,l<,11 •fr11,·• 
tnre, l111,;tily ere<·lecl, to fill tloc1 pince <)( thll hric·k mw 11,••truy~d hy 
liro iu t,_ i. fo the nntnn• nf the r1t•e, thi w.,rnfoto 1,uildinj.( 1·1111• 
not ht• ,,f lot,!! ,I11rnti1111, nn,l l1Cll{·O the Bonrd nf Tr11st,~•• thn11irht 
it in oxpmllc11t tn nrld $2,f>00 more to suel1 11 •tructrmi. ln•tmul thoy 
used $111111, in 111uki11g 111ora servir-l·nhlu the ph11'<, tl,cy 110w ""''Ill')' 
for kildwn p11rpnse8, uml turue,1 tlw U,illlll buck into the 8tntu 
tr~a.ury. \\\, think thi• olcciain11 wiso nud ecouo111i!'11I. 
'' The 11ppr11priutin11~ were <'xpemlcd for tlo<' uhj,•ct• 1111med i11 
tho law. 
a. Then• iK no indeb1t•<l11c<s, unr hn,·o llll•rc at 11.ny tiuw i11 till• 
ln,t two y,•111·s hcc11 1my ex1w11dit1Jr<;s iu c,x1·oss of tlu, 1unuunta np• 
prt1priated, 
4. The 111<>11c~• appropriulcd luc• w,t boen dh·t•rlt·rl from ti,<> 
•pccili,. purpn. o, for whirh it wa• appropriated. 
S(Jl,llfF.RS' ORPUAN, · UOM.E 
:;. 1Jercwi1h w,• return tho pny roll. wliich is he,·ct(, annex-0rl, 
mnrkcd Exl,ihit A. gidng munes of employes, &iunries, ete. Tue, 
,.,.,. furuishPd with Loaril. lodl!iug and w1111hing. bed and lights, in 
111l<Ji1.ion tn thoir snlnri(•s. 
Ii. Th<'r<' •1·0 ,ixwon cotlngM for the inmates, only lw/l of whif'.h 
t hn•c l'l'Cf<i<•d sin,•~ J 881<-111•e two stories high. Two olhe,· build 
iug., the ,,..t,uol-hmtri(• nnd tl1e ho~pital, nro two ~tories hi.1th. 1'111 
l<lll'r4 iu the~" lmilcliugs are brond ,mrl easy of access frorn all parts 
or the huil,li11A's, while the diotnnce to the ground from the win-
dows is \'er,1 hhorl. Tho means of escape in cnse of lire arc. there-
foni, adc.---<1uato. 
;, TIil' ~1111il11ry condition of tho eoltngc8, school and hospital, 
i11 view nt' th~ t·nnatnutly pre•~nt possibilit_y nf disoaae, frr,m lu<'k 
of water, at•cpng-1· from I he <·emeterJ· uenr. and the outchnuses in 
11,u immediuto rout· of th~ buildings, is ver.r gnod. The cot'lui:("" 
were ,·lcunly kept and thoroughly ventilated. 
JI. 
ln ,·011sidNiug- tlw needs of the instih1tio11 for the next bietmiul 
rwriotl it ia tm•pt•r tn tuke into consideration its pnq1osc, the caT!• 
11111I ,•on•i,forution 1:tiven lhc <'11ildren, und tho £mid from which th,, 
11,,,~ossury appropriation~ mu~t co111e. 
Th, iu•tilulion w11s nriglunlly intended for the patriotic purpn••· 
uf c•nrin.!,! fur tlie oi·pl1trns uf those lown uitizcns whose Jj\"t!S au1I 
nu,,rgic• lmd lwc11 sa,·rific,,,1 for our naHon during tho civil wnr. 
As yc,nrs JllIBRNI thu 11111ul,0r~ nf ll,osc c·omiug under this r:tt.,iiury 
,liminiohetl rnpidl) nurl it tlu,n hccame u prtt~ticnl q11csti<1n whether 
to uhulikh lh<1 in tit111im1 mtirPl1· or turn it into otl,er channels. The 
wi,t!om of our pr,,d,•,·cssni'l< uiei.1tied the l11tter course, and itH <loorf; 
wcro 1Jm>1n1 "l'"li h> the imligC'nl childre11 of tl1e various <•oanties. 
In our ju,lgnwnt thi, ,wtion wns wise 1md timely. The children oi 
tlw I'""' <·nu 110w lu• acut from th11ir respocti,e counties and find in 
11,i~ in•tituti,>n W""l ruro 110d education; their habits ,ire looked 
nfter wiscl.1, and, iu a g1·e11t dog-rco, the inevitable tenrloncies t0 
l'k"<J which m•u ofl<'n prevnlcnt in poor honses, 11re esl'aped. Tuen. 
I•><>, lhl',e pour 1•1111 1,e t·ai·eJ fnr more eoono111ically i.n thif imtitu 
riun lhn11 iu th,• pnnr hm,~cs, tt1kiug into c,msiderntion their erlnCT1 
H,,n nnd moral tnti1ii11~. 
Tlw 1•,ir,, shown h"s~ uu[ol'tunute c·bildren by tl,e nflidnl6 iu 
rhnrguis hil!hh r·n111m~o,lablc. The~hihlren looked ltenlthv, rl<>anly 
anii h"l'l'5; wi,ilt• r111tYer,mions with thl'm in the abgcnc~ 11f their 
tcnr1 11•r• eli<'itcrl tl1<· fac·i thut 11,~y wur,• p,•rfo,,tl,1 c•11t1,•ut<"I. Tlw 
..;t•lwc,I privilul!'e3 nro or :l l1i$!h ~!l·aJt.". l'lu,• <."Oll~{• of ~1t11l) ii-- a-. 
tlinr,m~h a~ in tho be~t <tt nnr 1·onlllllHI s<·hools. whiJ~ llu• <·lmrm·lel' 
.,i( ilJ~tnJC'liun !!h·e~ erhlt~n<·tt of :_!oml wu1·k hl1ing tlona. \\'e 1u11,.t 
.,111 phatically ,·uu,men,1 tl,c cxrdlent 111:1111wr in whi,·h th :-.11ped11 
tn11Junt, J. H. Bnwmnn. 111111 th<> Mt1tn11l. M. A. How11rn11, dis,·luu·g,, 
11,l'i, ,lutie,. 
Th~ smu•,•t•8 from whh-11 tin• iustituliou .trnws it.• ,upj1<1rl ar · """· 
1 i,· A monthly ullownnct: .,f i:<IO p<'r rhild fr,1111 th,• ,·vuntio, •oml 
ir>J! r·hildrQII. nml the uppn•priatinn~ from tlw lt•j!'islnlnre. Tlw 
firNt sum co,·er~ hnaL·d, clnthitt~, fool, lig-ht,s, snluti(•~, l1rntpil1\l ne,~ 
N•,,ifie,. etc .• ,rnd a.II of lhest· h11vc b"en ublniueil in the past for 
a little un·r s pvr ,,J,ild. Tlw npprop1·intio11• M\'lll' hui11Ji11gs, ru-
p:iiri11J!, wttter. i11ournut'e. ctr. ft is only '"' tu th,• l1,~I that llti, 
report lrns to tll'ttl, llnrl our rc1•01muonrh1ti1,u, are nll hn~o,l upon tltt• 
thought !lmt 1111 re(jncst~ ,nnrk l,y the Board llrCl lu;;hi11mtc and just. 
antl their 11llow,111ce should only be refuHNl. Jr at all, bc1·1111su other 
ne,·d• of the :-.tntt• ure mo1·t• pre~,iug thnn ihusc r1~11u111<ll·<l hy this 
lnRtitntion. 
I. W'hilt• we 1hiuk n nrniu builui11g ~l1011lrl ht• t•rert,.,t ul as ,•arl,1 
a Ihm• a• prartii·able. anJ while the tn111por11r,r st1·11t·turt• 110w o,·rn 
pi,,r! i• irll'ou,•cuiont !l!Hl f:tilR to muet the ,lemands of th<J inslii11 
tioa in rnnnJ pnrtir·ulars. yul we nn· 11nt prc•par('rl In urgi., this ,,~-
pl•11,lituru with eunw:;tlll:R~. I1ow<\n-~r. wt• rlo tlRk that it tu• ~ranifld 
it th,· !inatl(·~• ot tht• St.al~ od111il it. 
~. Tho al111w1111<·~ 11sk,·d for furuit1u·e 1le[ll't1•l• l11rg,•ly ttp11tt tit<• 
n,·lion takou i11 rcµard to rill' main b11iltli11~. If thul buihliug i• 
pro1·i1l,•1l fcrr, tl1<'n, i11 ot·der that it muy fulJIII it• it1ll't1d<•tl p111·p11ses. 
th<• fnrniturr most be s11pplic,l. 
:i. W,• rccnnunc11<.I hen1·1ily. 1u11l uq,:e ,•tnph11ti,·ully, 111111 llw 
amount uec,,s,al'_r fo1· a prop~r ""l'JIIJ 111' waler l,c• /!l'llttt,,.J. 
Ti,, preo(•11l wut,•r supply is insuflit·it•ut i11 11uantit.v un<I prohothl}· 
uupure iu ,1uulity. 'l'l1p in~rituHnn ~t.uwlr,: in tlllf•li relation h1 11 
cenwtc·ry upon itr- imnwdintP Nt.-.it as to u.mk(' the 1'lo1.'tp11.,.ro from it~ 
llll'ge nrt>a in Jlllt'l fiu<l eh,u,nl'l~ in the diroctinn ,,( tho wulnr •uppl,r. 
Tlic-11, tun. tho. clrniHU$?'e from tlw in:-1titutiot1 it:,jclf iH: i11 tlw rliret.·tiou 
,,f tl,c w,tt<·r ,upply. while •aid supply is iu 11~ prncticabl,, n pin<••· 
a~ 110!'-sihlcf mulr·r oxi"1ting- t..·in1111r1A-hwce:-1. 
l·\irther tl,un thb, tl1er,, iH ouly one !>11th t11h iu tlu• wl11,lc• 111,ti-
luti11u, wd thal iu the 111,spital, there ucing 11r, w,1h•1· supply which 
111:tk, their uoe praNi,•111.,lu: hcu<'e, all bu1l,i11g u,u,t lw ,Jone frut11 
l11111d di•b~s, nnil thu wut~r c11rt'icd by hnnd to the 1•ariou8 bathing 
ll "OJ..lllEU,-• OUPJIA:SS' JIOlU:. [ll"q 
,.,,, eta. Thi is so ine1111n·11it•11t "" to r,•nrler tlwrn11gl1 bathi1111 ;111• 
JM>M ilolo. fl,•rt•lnfnrt; l,y w11tt'l1ful11e· , th., clung-,•rs ari•ing fro111 
tloi• lad, 11f wutt·r hun, bocn kL•pt tn tlw mi11i11ou111, hut tl;e 11,u. 
huaily pi-t•,i:siug fear 11£ a :,,:ncldl'11 unthrcak ••f t-otut• Ppidemir• f1t.n 
only I.HJ n•1111,,·od l,_,· i111u1e,li11tcl_,· in1pruving- IIIM•n thu Wl\lt•r "Jll'll. 
lll•altlt. d,..-,,,n,·,·, un<l hunuwity <1 ... 1111111<I tltis 111uc·h. 
I. .\ •11it11Li,, a1111>11J1t fvr ;u11ti11,!!t•udcs an<l repuir- ehuuld be 
ulliowt·cl. 111111 wo rec·u1111nc•nd tlw full 11111ount nskocl. 
r.. Tlit• lib111r_r is ll ll<'l'<'s•ur)· 111lj111H·t of tlw •d111ul f1l<'ililit,t1, anJ 
wo 1·cc·o111m1,rul itH 11llnwat1c·<•. 
fl. Tlw prop,•rty of the i11stit11tio11 i• v11ln11hle; it •hmil<l he pro-
1,,,.,,.,1 hy •utlic-i,•nl i11,11ra11ct.'. In th,• pa•t. tliis we• helie,·e, h118 
been pui,I out of th,• 8Upport fnn<l. This propert.r i, tloc Stat~'•; it 
i ,,n,.·ted fr,.11, nppropriati.,11•. 1111<1 thoMO 11pprupriati,,n• slwolrl lit, 
Jiroh•c·tcd from tlw """"' fu11<l: it •hnnltl nnl lie tnkcu out of th,, 
r:hildre11·11 111n11tl1~ 11r off of their bm,•k,;. \Ye c·ommcnd the ataonnt 
j. l'rovi•iou wu• mail,, in purt two ycu.-. ui.rv for u suitable sy11-
tc111 .,f •l<'llm n111l fnrnu,,,. l1<•uti11g; it ha• uot b,,cn <'ornpletl',I, anJ 
we rcPu111111~11<l 1111 ullowanc·,· suffidont to complete it. 
Wloilu it w .. u)d unclonht ... dly ucl<l to tloc cffectin'llc118 of tlw gnurl 
w11rk h,•ing done nl tlois institution lo 111nke 11111plc prepuration ror 
•11it11blt• i111lu•tri11l i11•truetio11, yet we llru not prop11rcd to recom-
nu: nd tho MUflll', K.H it ,nurld nct·ettNitatti tJw appropriations ukod for 
u trnw 11mi11 huildinl(, furniture for I.ho HlllltC, II proper building suit 
alilo for inclu•tri11I in•truction 11ud profici,•nt instmctors, all of which 
wuuld go ftlr 1.tcyond what, in our opinion. would bo 1111thorized by 
tho uocessitfo of this and other State institutions and the finauellll 
,,onclition ,.,f tloe St11te. 
Wa adopt tho fnllowini.r reconuncndation of the ,·i•iting rommit-
toe of tloti Twenty••~cond tlencrul A88('mbly. 11nd urgently reiterate 
wh11t i• tlwru Bllid, nm! rcco111111eud tl1at •1,11(Hl be appropriated for 
th, pnrpol!C tl1l'rein ,wt forth. 
"That the law rel11ting to tlw ln•titution be so amended tl,at 
whon i111n11tcs 11ru pluc .. -d tlwre tl111t the Statu Rl.!SUmes the power ID 
find homes for 1111<I fK'c•nn• tlll'ir ll<lnption iuto good homes and fam• 
ilit•s wlwn tloi• c11n ho ,lom~ Il<'llt1tifnl 81' thisd,arity is, and strongly 
118 it llpp<•nl• to tho hearts of Christian people, yot we believe tb1t 
<'hiltlrm1 tlmt lire• reurrnl in i.ruod private homos, trained to habite of 
indu try 111ul s<•lf r,•lia1we, urc hetl<•r fittt'd for citizenship; that It ia 
11111<·h Ltt.,ttcr for tltc d1i1,I and State, tl11m to rear them at public H• 
i,en o n11J ctl11catc them to tl<'pcndenc<' on publfo charity or upport. 
1m.1 j 
Thtur w..!f11rc coul,I be loukl',I after. nncl tlmir good trt>.ntmont ,p. 
cw·ed h_, nu 11g,·11t of tilt' honw. whoso ,luty it ho11l,I 11<• w keep 
1ra k ,f thom i11 the hum"' in whi,·h they W(lnJ ad .. l't.•,I, Tloio 
wonlil eost m1u11 le~s tlum to t-111pport them, nrui would, in tlH' jud~ 
m<'llt nf your comUllttec-. tl'rul tu 111ak'-" tlu.-rn s1•lf-1·l•litutt mul S('lf~ 
t1iUJ•JH1rting' <·itizt•n~. ·· 
Our ~tut_l~ lJns ~ea~on rob~ proud ,,f tl1is in-.tit11tin11: ii np1walM 
to all tl,nt 1s hc•t u, 0111 ,plcn,li,1 11111nhoocl an,! won11111honcl· it i• 
aloni.r ti'.'' lim• of Urnt elerntctl <•lonroll'tor wloi,·h ha n1111le po~sil,lc 
the 1l01111111: uf our c·o111mo11we11lth with these lllllj!niti,·,•111 d111riti1hle 
inetitutiun~ wloic-l, are nnr prido nnd 1-tlm·J. ,vu th,,r(•forc •nhmit 
tloi• rcp .. rt In till• r~speetful con•idt,rnti<>n of this Ooncrnl Assembly. 
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